Abstract : Based on the char acte ristics o f r ecent discov eries in China , co ntinental clastic reserv oirs are the mo st impo rtant area fo r re ser ves and pro duction g row th .Sig nificant prog re ss ha s been made in ex plo ratio n of carbo nates reservo ir s, for example , platform-ma rgin r eef comple xes a nd platform inte rio r reefs and banks. V olcanic reserv oir explo ra tion in sedimentary basins is feasible now .M ature o ilfields w ith high w ater cut are predominant in the o il pro ductio n in China . Some techno log ical problems facing the stable pro duction of mature oilfields have been so lv ed by fine char acte rizatio n o f reserv oirs , im pr oving water floo ding co nditions, and EO R techniques . CN PC makes prog ress o n studie s of the sedimentary pattern of continental lacustrine basin shallo w w ater delta , the o rigin and distributio n of sandy debris flow , the mechanism and distributio n prediction of deep favo rable reserv oirs , the sedimentary facie s evaluatio n and reserv oir predictio n of lowporo sity and lo w-permeability co ng lo merates , the lithofacies palaeog eog raphy reco nstr uctio n o f marine carbonates , the fine cha racterizatio n o f carbonates pla tform mar gins , the mechanism o f ca rbo na te re ser voir superpo sition and rew ork , the origin classification of kar st reserv oirs , unconventional reserv oir eva luatio n, reserv oir improvement techniques , e tc .T hese prov ide impo r ta nt theo retical and technical suppo rt fo r the explo ra tion and dev elo pment of oil a nd gas .
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